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Part 1 General 

 

37-67-101.Definitions.Asusedinthischapter,thefollowingdefinitionsapply: 

(1) "Board"meanstheboardofprofessionalengineersandprofessionallandsurveyorspr

ovided for in 2-15-1763. 

(2) "Branchoffice"meansanyofficeorlocationwherebusinessisconductedthatisnot

the headquarters, main office, home office, or other primary location of a sole 

proprietorship, firm, partnership, or corporation for purposes of regulation under 

37-67-328. 

(3) "Department"meansthedepartmentoflaborandindustryprovidedforinTitle2,chapte

r15, 

part17. 

(4) "Engineerintern"meansapersonwhocomplieswiththerequirementsforeducation, 

experience,andcharacterandhaspassedanexaminationinthefundamentalengineeringsubjec

ts,as provided in this chapter. 

(5) (a)"Engineeringsurvey"meansallsurveyactivitiesrequiredtosupportthesoundconc

eption, planning, design, construction, maintenance, operation, and association of 

engineering projects. 

(b) The term does not include the surveying of real property for the 

establishment of land boundaries,rights-of-

way,easements,andthedependentorindependentsurveysorresurveysofthe public land 

survey system. 

(6) "Landsurveyorintern"meansapersonwhohasqualifiedfor,taken,andpasse

dan examination on the basic disciplines of land surveying, as provided in this 

chapter. 

(7) (a)"Practiceofengineering"means: 



(i) any service or creative work the adequate performance of which requires 

engineering 

education,training,andexperienceintheapplicationofspecialknowledgeofthemathematical

,physical, and engineering sciences to the services or creative work as consultation, 

investigation, evaluation, planningand designof engineeringworksandsystems,planning 

the useof water, teachingof advanced 

engineeringsubjects,engineeringsurveys,andtheinspectionofconstructionforthepurposeo

fensuring compliance with drawings and specifications; 

(ii) anyofthefunctionsdescribedinsubsection(7)(a)(i)thatembracetheservicesorwork

,either public or private, in connection with any utilities, structures, buildings, 

machines, equipment, processes, work systems, projects, and industrial or consumer 

products or equipment of mechanical, electrical, hydraulic, pneumatic, or thermal 

nature insofar as they involve safeguarding life, health, or property. 



(b) Theterm 

includesotherprofessionalservicesnecessarytotheplanning,progress,and 

completion of any engineering services. 

(c) Theterm doesnotincludethework 

ordinarilyperformedbypersonswhooperateormaintain machinery or 

equipment, communication lines, signal circuits, electric powerlines, or 

pipelines. 

(8) "Practiceoflandsurveying"meansanyserviceorwork,theperformanceof

whichrequiresthe application of special knowledge of the principles of 

mathematics, physical sciences, applied sciences, and: 

(a) theprinciplesofpropertyboundarylawtotherecoveryandpreserv

ationof evidence pertaining to earlier land surveys; 

(b) teachingoflandsurveyingsubjects; 

(c) measurementandallocationoflines,angles,elevations,andcoordinatesys

tems; 

(d) location of natural and constructed features in the air, on the 

surface of the earth, within 

undergroundworkings,andonthebedsofbodiesofwater,includingworkforthedet

erminationofareas and volumes; 

(e) monumentingofpropertyboundaries; 

(f) plattingandlayoutoflandsandthesubdivisionsofland,includingthealign

mentandgradesof streets and roads in subdivisions; 

(g) preparationandperpetuationofmaps,plats,fieldnoterecords,andpropert

ydescriptions;and 

(h) locating,relocating,establishing,reestablishing,layingout,orretracingo

fanypropertylineor boundary of any tract of land or road, right-of-way, 

easement, right-of-way easement, alignment, or elevation of any of the 

fixed works embraced within the practice of engineering. 

(9) "Professional engineer" means a person who, by reason of special 

knowledge and use of the 

mathematical,physical,andengineeringsciencesandtheprinciplesandmethodso

fengineeringanalysis and design acquired by engineering education and 



engineering experience, is qualified to practice engineering and who has 

been licensed as a professional engineer by the board. 

(10) "Professionallandsurveyor"meansaperson who: 

(a) hasbeenlicensedasalandsurveyorbytheboard; 

(b) isaprofessionalspecialistinthetechnique,analysis,andapplicationofmeas

uringland; 

(c) is skilled and educated in the principles of mathematically related 

physical and applied 

sciences,relevantrequirementsoflawforadequateevidence,and 

allrequisitestothesurveyingofreal property; and 

(d) isengagedinthepracticeoflandsurveying. 

(11) "Responsible charge" means direct charge and control and 

personal supervision either of engineeringwork 

oroflandsurveying.Onlyaprofessionalengineeroraprofessionallandsurveyorm

ay legally assume responsible charge under this chapter. 

 

 

37-67-102. Representation as practitioner to be considered as 

practice. (1) A person must be 

consideredtopracticeoroffertopracticeengineering,withinthemeaningandintento

fthischapter,who: 

(a) practicesanybranchoftheprofessionofengineering; 

(b) byverbalclaim,sign,advertisement,letterhead, 

card,orinanyotherwayrepresentsthatthe person is a professional engineer or 

through the use of some other title implies that the person is a professional 

engineer or is licensed under this chapter; or 

(c) representsthatthepersonisabletoperform ordoesperform 

anyengineeringserviceorwork or any other service designated by the 

practitioner that is recognized as engineering. 

(2)Apersonmustbeconsideredtopracticeoroffertopracticelandsurveying,

withinthe meaning and intent of this chapter, who: 

(a) engagesinlandsurveying; 



(b) by verbal claim, sign, letterhead, card, or in any other way 

represents that the person is a 

professionallandsurveyororthroughtheuseofsomeothertitleimpliesthattheper

sonisaprofessional land surveyor; or 

(c) representsthatthepersonisabletoperform ordoesperform 

anylandsurveyingserviceor work or any other service designated by the 

practitioner that is recognized as land surveying. 

 

 

37-67-

103.Exemptions.Thefollowingareexemptfromlicensureunderthischapter: 

(1) thepracticeofanyotherlegallyrecognizedprofessionsortrades; 

(2) themereexecutionof work byacontractor,asdistinguishedfrom 

itsplanningordesignorthe supervision of the construction of work as a lead 

supervisor or superintendent; 

(3) thework 

ofanemployeeorasubordinateofapersonholdingalicenseunderthischapteror 

an employee of a person practicing lawfully under this chapter if the work 

does not include final engineeringor landsurveyingdesigns 

ordecisionsandisdone underthedirectsupervisionof a person holding a 

license under this chapter or a person practicing lawfully under this 

chapter; 

(4) thepracticeof 

professionalengineeringbylicensedarchitectswhenthepracticeispurely 

incidental to their practice of architecture. 

 

37-67-201.Organization —meetings—

seal.(1)Theboardshallholdatleasttworegularmeetings each year. Special 

meetings must be held at the time that the rules of the board provide. Notice 

of all meetings must be given in the manner that the rules provide. 

(2) Theboardshallelectannuallythefollowingofficers:apresidingoffice



r,avicepresiding officer, and a secretary. 

(3) Theboardshalladoptanofficialseal. 

 

37-67-

202.Rulemaking.Theboardmayadoptrulesreasonablynecessaryforthepr

oper performance of its duties and the regulation of the proceedings 

before it. 



 

37-67-203.Compensationofboardmembers —

expenses.Eachmemberoftheboardshall receive compensation and 

travel expenses as provided for in 37-1-133. 

 

37-67-204.Recordofproceedings—

registerofapplicants.(1)Thedepartmentshallkeepa record of its 

proceedings and a register of the board's proceedings. 

(2) Thedepartmentshallkeeparegisterofapplicantsforlicensure,whichmusts

how: 

(a) thename,age,andresidenceofeachapplicant; 

(b) thedateoftheapplication; 

(c) theplaceofbusinessoftheapplicant; 

(d) theapplicant'seducationalandotherqualifications; 

(e) thebranchorbranchesofengineeringinwhichtheapplicantqualified; 

(f) whetheranexaminationwasrequired; 

(g) whethertheapplicantwasrejected; 

(h) whetheralicensewasgranted; 

(i) thedateoftheactionoftheboard;and 

(j) otherinformationconsiderednecessarybytheboard. 

(3) Therecordsofthedepartmentareprimafacieevidenceoftheproceedings

oftheboard,and a transcript of the proceedings, certified by the department, 

is admissible in evidence as if the original were produced. 
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Licensing 

37-67-301. License required to practice or offer to practice. In order to 

safeguard life, health, and property and to promote the public welfare, a 

person in either a public or private capacity practicing or offering to practice 

engineering or land surveying is required to submit evidence that the person is 

qualified topractice and islicensedasprovided in this chapter.Itisunlawfulfora 

personto practice orto 

offertopracticeinthisstateengineeringorlandsurveyingortouseinconnectionwithth

eperson'sname or otherwise assume, use, or advertise any title or description 

tending to convey the impression that the person is a professional engineer or 

a professional land surveyor unless the person has been licensed under the 

provisions of this chapter. 



 

 

 

37-67-304.Localgovernmentnottoimposefeeorexamination. 

Alicensefeeorexaminationmay notbeimposedbyalocal governmentona person 

licensedunderthis chapter to practiceengineeringor land surveying. 

 

AttorneyGeneral'sOpinions 

Self-Government Powers — Professional Licensing — Conflict With 

State Statutes: The city of Helena, operating under a home rule charter, 

passed an ordinance requiring a license fee of all city businesses. State 

statutes that prohibit municipalities from imposing license fees on certain 

professions did not applybecausethestatutes 

werenotmadespecificallyapplicabletoself-governmentunits.Home 

rulegovernmentshaveallpowersnotspecificallydeniedbytheMontanaConstituti

on,law,orcharter.39 

A.G.Op.60(1982). 

 

 

37-67-

312.Licensureofprofessionalengineerswithoutexaminationbycomity. 

Apersonholding a license or certificateof registrationto engage in the practice 

of engineering in another state, territory, or possession of the United States, 

the District of Columbia, or any foreign country may be issued a license 

inthisstateifthepersonappliesinthemannerrequiredbytheboard,meetsthequalifi

cationsprovidedin 37-67-323, and has passed the principles and practices of 

engineering examination. An applicant whose initial licensure in another 

state does not meet the experience requirements of 37-67-323 must be 

required to demonstrate 2 years of postlicensure experience for each year of 

prelicensure deficiency. 

 



 

37-67-313. Licensure of professional land surveyors by comity.A 

person holding a license or certificate of registration to engage in the 

practice of land surveying in another state, territory, or possession of the 

United States, the District of Columbia, or any foreign country may be 

issued a license inthisstateifthepersonappliesinthemannerrequired 

bytheboard,meetsthequalificationsprovidedin 37-67-325, and has passed the 

principles and practices of surveying examination and the Montana 

state-specificlandsurveyorexamination.Theexperiencerequirementsof37-67-

325maybemetwith experience gained after initial licensure that indicates to 

the board that the applicant is competent to practice land surveying. An 

applicant whose initial licensure in another state does not meet the 

experience requirements of 37-67-325 must be required to demonstrate 2 

years of post licensure experience for each year of prelicensure deficiency. 



37-67-314.Issuanceoflicenses—

sealofprofessionalengineerorprofessionallandsurveyor. 

(1) Thedepartment shall issueto anapplicant who, in theopinion of the board, 

hasmet therequirements of this chapter a license authorizing the applicant 

to engage in the practice of engineering or the practice of land surveying 

and to assume responsible charge of engineering or land surveying projects 

in this 

state.Thelicenseforaprofessionalengineermustcarrythedesignation"profession

alengineer"andfora professional land surveyor "professional land surveyor" 

and must include the full name and license number of the licensee. 

(2) Eachlicenseemay,uponlicensure,obtainasealof 

adesignauthorizedbytheboard.The licensee shall sign, date, and seal 

professional or technical documents created in the practice of professional 

engineering or professional land surveying. 

(3) Alicenseisprimafacieevidencethatthenamedpersonisentitledtoallright

s,privileges,and responsibilities of a professional engineer or professional 

land surveyor while the license remains valid. 

(4) Itisunlawfulforalicenseewhoselicensehasexpiredtosignorsealanyp

rofessionalor technical document or be in responsible charge of a 

professional engineering or professional land surveying project. 

 

 

Attorney General's Opinions 

Seal Not Required for Private Buildings: "Public" in 18-2-122 refers only to the 

buildings of the state and its political subdivisions. Therefore, plans and 

specifications for construction of privately owned buildings need not bear seals 

of specified professional persons. 36 A.G. Op. 52 (1976).



37-67-322. Application— contents—

fees.Anapplicationmustincludeacompletedform thatmust be accompanied by 

a nonrefundable application fee prescribed by the board and all other 

required supplemental documents and information. The form must be 

approved by the department. 

 

 

37-67-

323.Qualificationsofapplicantforexaminationandlicensureasprofessi

onalengineer. 

(1) Anapplicantwhomeetsanyofthefollowingsetsofrequirementsmustbeadmitt

edtotheprinciples and practices of engineering examination: 

(a) a baccalaureate degree in engineering or engineering technology in 

a board-approved 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofengineeringexamination,certification

asanengineerintern,a specific record of at least 4 years of progressive 

experience under the supervision of a licensed professional engineer, and 

references as required by the board; 

(b) amaster'sdegreeinengineeringorengineeringtechnologyinaboard-

approvedcurriculum, passage of the fundamentals of engineering 

examination, certification as an engineer intern, a specific record of at least 

4 years of progressive experience under the supervision of a licensed 

professional engineer, and references as required by the board; 

(c) a baccalaureate degree in an engineering, engineering technology, 

or other science 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofengineeringexamination,certification

asanengineerintern,a specific record of at least 20 years of experience on 

engineering projects that indicate to the board that the applicant is 

competent to practice engineering, with at least 10 years of that experience 

under the supervision of a licensed professional engineer, and references as 

required by the board; 



(d) adoctoraldegreeinengineeringfrom 

aninstitutionwithanengineeringprogram approvedby 

theboard,passageofthefundamentalsofengineeringexamination,certificationa

sanengineerintern,a specific record of at least 2 years of progressive 

experience on engineering projects of a grade and character that indicate to 

the board that the applicant is competent to practice engineering, and 

references as required by the board; or 

(e) adoctoraldegreeinengineeringfrom 

aninstitutionwithanengineeringprogram approvedby the board, a specific 

record of at least 4 years of progressive experience on engineering projects 

that indicate to the board that the applicant is competent to practice 

engineering, and references as required by the board. 

(2) Uponpassageoftheprinciplesandpracticesofengineeringexamination,

anapplicantmust be granted a license to practice engineering in this state. 

 

37-67-

324.Qualificationsofapplicantforcertificationasengineerintern. 

(1)Anapplicantwho meets any of the following sets of requirements must be 

granted a certificate as an engineer intern: 

(a) abaccalaureateormaster'sdegreeinengineeringorengineeringtechnol

ogyinacurriculum approved by the board, passage of the fundamentals of 

engineering examination, and references as required by the board; or 

(b) a baccalaureate degree in a science curriculum other than a board-

approved engineering or engineering technology curriculum, passage of the 

fundamentals of engineering examination, a specific record of at least 4 

years of progressive experience under the supervision of a licensed 

professional 

engineer,andreferencesasrequiredbytheboard.Anapplicantapprovedforcertific

ationpursuanttothis subsection is eligible for licensure as a professional 

engineer only under 37-67-323(1)(c). 

(2)Certificationasanengineerinterndoesnotauthorizetheholdertopracticea



saprofessional engineer. 



 

37-67-325. Qualifications of applicant for examination and 

licensure as professional land 

surveyor.(1)Anapplicantwhomeetsanyofthefollowingsetsofrequirementsmust

beadmittedtothe principles and practices of surveying examination and the 

Montana state-specific land surveyor examination: 

(a) a baccalaureate degree in land surveying that meets the board-

approved land surveying 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,atleast4yea

rsofcombinedoffice and field experience in land surveying under the direct 

supervision of a licensed professional land surveyor of which at least 3 

years must be progressive experience on land surveying projects, and 

references and exhibits of land surveying projects as required by the 

board; 

(b) an associate degree in land surveying that meets the board-

approved land surveying 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,atleast6yea

rsofcombinedoffice and field experience in land surveying under the direct 

supervision of a licensed professional land surveyorof whichatleast41/2 

yearsmustbeprogressiveexperienceonlandsurveyingprojects,and 

references and exhibits of land surveying projects as required by the 

board; 

(c) abaccalaureatedegreewithaminorinlandsurveyingthatmeetstheboa

rd-approvedland surveying curriculum, passage of the fundamentals of 

surveying examination, at least 6 years of combined office and field 

experience in land surveying under the direct supervision of a licensed 

professional land surveyor of which at least 4 1/2 years must be 

progressive experience on land 

surveyingprojects,andreferencesandexhibitsoflandsurveyingprojectsasrequ

iredbytheboard;or 

(d) before October 1, 2022, passage of the fundamentals of surveying 

examination, at least 10 



yearsofcombinedofficeandfieldexperienceinlandsurveyingunderthedirectsupe

rvisionofalicensed professional land surveyor of which at least 6 years must 

be progressive experience on land surveying projects, and references and 

exhibits of land surveying projects as required by the board. 

(2)Uponpassageofbothexaminations,theapplicantmustbegrantedalicense

topracticeland surveying in this state. 

 

37-67-

326.Qualificationsofapplicantforexaminationandcertificationaslands

urveyorintern. 

(1) Anapplicantwhomeetsanyofthefollowingsetsofrequirementsmustb

eadmittedtothe fundamentals of surveying examination: 

(a) a baccalaureate degree in land surveying that meets the board-

approved land surveying 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,andreferen

cesasrequiredbythe board; 

(b) an associate degree in land surveying that meets the board-

approved land surveying 

curriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,andreferen

cesasrequiredbythe board; 

(c) a baccalaureate degree with a minor in land surveying that meets 

the board-approved land 

surveyingcurriculum,passageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,and

referencesasrequired by the board; or 

(d) before October 1, 2022, passage of the fundamentals of surveying 

examination, at least 6 years of combinedofficeandfield experience in 

landsurveyingunderthe directsupervisionof a licensed 

professionallandsurveyorofwhichatleast41/2yearsmustbeprogressiveexperie

nceinchargeofland surveying projects, and references and exhibits as 

required by the board. 

(2) Uponpassageofthefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination,anapplicant

mustbegranteda certificate as a Montana land surveyor intern. 



(3) Certificationasalandsurveyorinterndoesnotauthorizetheholde

rtopracticeasa professional land surveyor. 



 

37-67-327. Examinations — fees — third-party services. (1) 

Examinations will be at times and placesestablishedbytheboardorbyathird-

partyexaminationservicesprovider.Theboardrecognizes the following 

examinations for licensure or certification: 

(a) thefundamentalsofengineeringexamination; 

(b) theprinciplesandpracticesofengineeringexamination; 

(c) thefundamentalsofsurveyingexamination; 

(d) theprinciplesandpracticesofsurveyingexamination;and 

(e) theMontanastate-specificlandsurveyorexamination. 

(2) Thefeesforexaminationsmustbesetbytheboardorbya 

thirdpartycontractedbytheboard to provide examination services. The board 

maycharge a fee for reexamination, a rescheduling of an examination, or an 

additional examination not required for licensure or certification. 

(3) Theboardmayuseathirdpartytoprovideexaminationandgradingservices. 

(4) The board reserves the right to require applicants to meet all 

requirements for licensure or certificationpriortobeingadmittedtoanexam 

butmaywaivethisrequirementas partofanagreement with a third-party 

examination services provider. 

(5) Allexaminationfeesarenonrefundable. 

 

37-67-328.Certificateofauthorization. 

(1)AbusinessentityregisteredwiththeMontanasecretary of state: 

(a) shallobtainacertificateofauthorizationfrom 

theboardbeforeengaginginthepracticeof professional engineering or 

professional land surveying; and 

(b) mayengageinthepracticeofprofessionalengineeringorprofessionallan

dsurveyinginthis state if at least one employee of the business entity is 

licensed by the board and identified as being in responsible charge of 

professional engineering or professional land surveying work performed in 

this state. 



(2) AbusinessentitywithoneormorebranchofficesorbusinesslocationsinMo

ntanashallapply for a certificate of authorization for the main office and list 

each branch office or business location and at least one employee of the 

business entity who is licensed by the board and identified as being in 

responsible charge of professional engineering or professional land surveying 

work performed in this state. 

(3) AsoleproprietorwhoisnotrequiredtoregisterwiththeMontanasecret

aryofstateisnot required to apply for a certificate of authorization. 

 

37-67-329. Emeritus status. On October 1, 2015, any licensee 

previously approved for emeritus 

statusunderthischapterbecomesaninactivelicenseesubjecttorulesoftheboardr

egardinginactive licensee status. 
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37-67-

331.Revocation,suspension,restriction,orlimitationoflicense —

grounds.Theboard may reprimand a licensee or revoke, suspend, or 

restrict or limit the license of a licensee found responsible for: 

(1) grossnegligence,incompetency,ormisconductinthepracticeofprofes

sionalengineeringor professional land surveying; 

(2) aviolationofrulesforprofessionalconductforprofessionalengineersa

ndprofessionalland surveyors adopted by the board; or 

(3) failingtocomplywithstatelawsandrulespertainingtothepracti

ceofprofessional engineering or professional land surveying. 

 

 

37-67-332.Violations —penalties—

enforcement.(1)(a)Apersoncommitsacriminaloffenseif the person 

knowingly: 

(i) practicesorofferstopracticeengineeringorlandsurveyinginthisstate 

withoutbeinglicensed under this chapter; 

(ii) presentsorattemptstousethelicenseorthesealofanotherperson; 

(iii) givesfalseorforgedevidencetotheboardordepartmentinobtainingalice

nse; 

(iv) impersonatesanotherlicensee; 

(v) attemptstouseanexpired,revoked,oremerituslicense;or 

(vi) violatesaprovisionofthischapter. 

(b)Apersonconvictedundersubsection(1)(a)shallbefinedanamountofnot

lessthan$100or more than $500 or be incarcerated in the county jail for a 

period not exceeding 3 months, or both. 

(2) All officers of the law of this state or one of its political 
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subdivisions shall enforce this chapter 

andprosecutepersonsviolatingit.Theattorneygeneralshall 

actaslegaladviseroftheboardandrender legal assistance necessary in 

carrying out this chapter. 

(3) Theboardmayapplytotheappropriatecourtforaninjunctionagainsta

personfoundbythe board to have practiced or attempted or offered to 

practice engineering or land surveying in this state without a valid 

license. 

(4) Ifapersonviolatesaninjunctionagainstpractice 

withoutavalidlicense,thecourtmayimpose a fine in an amount not to exceed 

$25,000. 

 
 


